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Abstract 
Experimental Advanced Superconducting Tokamak (EAST) is the first whole superconducting tokamak with divertor 
configuration in the world [3]. Vacuum system is one of the most important sub-systems of Tokmak device. Therefore, a stable 
and reliable control system for vacuum operation is required essentially during the plasma discharges. The vacuum control 
system (VCS) was built preliminarily in 2006. As the new requirements for the vacuum operation is proposed, it is developed and
expanded continually. At present the control system has consisted of gas sub-system, pump sub-system, measurement sub-system, 
wall conditioning sub-system, operator workstation, monitor workstation, database and web publish platform. Comparing to the 
preliminary one, the whole VCS have been restored and expanded except for reserving the PLCs hardware on the basic level. 
This paper will present the improvement on the VCS of 2006 and the advantages of the upgrade version, Meanwhile, the new 
techniques of AJAX (Asynchronous JavaScript and XML) and SVG (Scalable Vector Graphics) will be introduced, which is 
applied to the user interface at the first time. 
© 2009 Published by Elsevier B.V. 
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1. Introduction 
The EAST vacuum system is comprised of a few of independent chambers, plasma vacuum vessel (PVV), 
cryostat vacuum vessel (CVV) and cryogenic value box (CVB) vacuum chamber. CVV has two parts, main body 
and current lead tanks (CLTs). For different design purposes, the different vacuum conditions are required. In the 
PVV, a pressure in the order of 1.3E-5Pa is required to provide a clean environment for the plasma discharges, while 
a lower pressure is needed in CVV to isolate the thermal from plasma and avoid the gas discharge after the coil 
charged. The specific parameters for CVV are pressure < 0.1Pa at room temperature and < 5.0E-4Pa at 
superconducting state [1]. According to those requirements for the vacuum system, a high performance VCS is very 
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important, especially for long time vacuum operation. It plays roles not only in general vacuum operation, but also 
in gas injection, wall conditioning, water-cooling, heat deposition of plasma and even other further researchers about 
plasma discharge. 
2. Control system architecture 
2.1 Control objects and hardware 
The control objects have more than 300 devices, which are installed around vacuum chambers to satisfy the 
demands of vacuum system and wall conditioning. They are listed in table 1 (ignoring the differences among the 
electrical parameters)  According to the signal types communicated with computers, all of devices are classified into 
4 groups , digital input (DI), digital output (DO), analogy input (AI), analogy output (AO). After three times of 
expansion, the capacity of VCS has reached up to around 2000 channels of DI/DO and 100 channels of AI/AO. The 
details are referred to in the ref [1-2]. 
Table 1: List of control objects 
Device type Function Count 
Rotary pump For PVV/CVV/CLT/CVB 16 
Roots pump For PVV/CVV/CLT/CVB 6
Turbo molecular pump For PVV/CVV 20 
Cryo-pump For PVV/ 22 
Gate value For PVV/CVV/CLT/CVB 27 
Butterfly value For PVV/CVV 20 
Electromagnetically valve For PVV/Fueling 34 
Vacuum gauge For vacuum measurement 30 
High pressure gauge For gas injection 12 
Fueling meter For gas injection and wall conditioning 3
GDC power  For wall conditioning 4
Silicon controlled rectifier power For wall conditioning 3
Windows port heating power For wall conditioning 12 
Water pump For water cooling leaking 4
Thermocouple Monitor device temperature 50 
Water detector For pumps 42 
2.2 Bottom-layer architecture and fieldbus 
As the same as the early version [2], VCS also was constructed with two Siemens S7-400 PLCs. However, with 
the devices used in EAST vacuum system increasing, the capacity of old control system installed in 2006 had been 
exhausted. Many distributed units were embedded since 2008, such as LHW unit, water cooling unit, extended unit, 
and so on. Some pressure gauges whose interfaces are not compatible with S7-400 PLC had been plugged into (or 
coupled to) the latest version of VCS by protocol adapters. According to device function, the profibus topology was 
rebuilt to merge the units with the same function. Now, one S7-400 PLC (pump) used as the central control station 
takes charge of pumping system to get a high vacuum. Another station (GIS) is used to control the gas-injection, 
wall-conditioning, thermocouple and a part of vacuum measurements. Different from the mode of independent work 
in the past, two central stations can work together now by a virtual point-to-point network based on MainBus 
profibus, with which, the two stations can ‘write’ and ‘read’ data from each other in every cycle. At the top layer, an 
integrated OPC (OLE for process Control) server named ‘EAST’ is used as the bridge between S7-400 central 
stations and IPC (with SCADA software). In order to spread the control field so that all devices can be plugged into 
VCS, two Serial Buses were placed. As they are shown in the fig.1, RS-485 bus serves GDC Power and MODBUS 
works for boronization and lithiation. In the future, any device compatible with those protocols can be set up easily. 
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Fig.1 Hardware architecture 
2.2 Top-layer architecture and Human-Machine Interface (HMI) 
The top-layer architecture should communicate with S7-400PLC stations to obtain the status of device and 
transmit the control commands. As a sub-system of EAST, it must be also synchronized with the plasma control 
system (PCS). The starting of a discharge is announced by the discharge trigger from PCS, clock synchronization 
and TCP connection. Two user interfaces (UI) were designed and applied.  One is based on C/S mode, and another 
one is based on B/S mode. 
Fig.2 Software architecture and data transmission       Fig.3 PVV interface designed by SVG 
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The former one roughly designed in 2006 is built on the Kingview platform which is a kind of SCADA software. 
On this platform UI can connect OPC server easily by COM interface. However, there is no powerful and open 
database that can meet all data shared requirements. So an additional database was installed in 2009. In this case, 
users can search for and read the status of pumps and measurement values of vacuum and temperature by entering a 
specific time or a period of time. Especially, all of data are saved in the database with high compression rate (>90%). 
Therefore, the amount of data for the vacuum system operation in a 120-day of campaign is less than 150MB. 
Another UI based on B/S mode is a test of web control.  It is designed to satisfy the needs of vacuum operators 
and physics researchers, also including functions achieved in B/S UI. At present, this web site is designed with 
asp.net in the condition of windows server 2008 64bit and IIS7.5. To keep the same operational habit, two web 
technologies AJAX and SVG were used together.  AJAX is a group of interrelated web development techniques 
used on the client-sideto create interactive web applications, with which web applications can retrieve data from the 
server asynchronously in the background without interfering with the display and behavior of the existing page. The 
use of Ajax techniques has led to an increase in interactive or dynamic interfaces on web pages. Data is usually 
retrieved using the XMLHttpRequest object, but in this case we use JSON (JavaScript Object Notation) instead; 
SVG is a family of specifications of an XML-based file format for describing two-dimensional vector graphics, both 
static and dynamic .This means that SVG images can be created and edited with any text editor, also JavaScript 
supplied. With it user interface graphic can be draw easily, as shown in fig.3. By those, user can operate device just 
by clicking graphic of device on web pages. Meanwhile, Cross-browser compatibility is taken into account.  All 
major modern web browsers such as IE (with adobe SVG plugin), Firefox, opera, safari and chrome can be used as 
the client with same view. [4]. 
2.3 Security and stability 
The security and stability, as the fundamental principle with high-priority of design, is very important to the VCS. 
They mean not only avoiding wrong operations but also protecting control system from unauthorised access over the 
LAN and/or Internet. The former one related to safety of device is controlled by the interlocks among devices; 
however, the latter one plays a decisional role in security and stability. According to different network environment, 
the two UIs use different security mechanism. The UI designed on the Kingview platform has a reliable protection 
by only being accessed by appointed users and PCs in the LAN without international connection. The data flow 
between the UI serves in internet and web server are encrypted in various degree by direction. Reading data only 
needs a user authentication with password saving in server by a hash code. In this case real-time data can be got 
form OPC server directly through OPC-DA/OPC-XML Bridge, history data form MS SQL Server, and however, 
writing data is forbidden. It is protected by three guards, the first is user authentication, the second is  SSL (Security 
Socket Layer) encryption, and the last is the lock designed in Kingview platform which must be unlocked by 
administrator who is on duty. 
3. Device interlock and vacuum alarm 
Discharge in a bad vacuum condition is very dangerous. For example, it may cause the gas discharge or coils 
overheated in CVV due to high pressure. To avoid those damages, three alarms are defined in VCS to indicate the 
level of vacuum running risks. According to the received alarm, PCS takes some actions to protect the machine, 
magnets and peripheral devices. The definitions of three risky alarms and their responding strategies in PCS are 
shown in Fig.4. The low level of alarm is vacuum unready, which means vacuum condition is not ready to a plasma 
discharge or VCS is not on duty, so a plasma discharge is forbidden; the middle level indicates the vacuum is not 
suitable to the superconducting status of magnets or the pressure in PVV is too high to plasma discharge, so the 
current in the toroidal coils must be softly decayed to zero; the high level of alarm is most dangerous due to a larger 
leak probably happened in PVV or CVV or CLT, the plasma discharge must be terminated and demagnetization 
must be completed immediately within 19.5s. A total of 16 pressure gauges are installed around vacuum chambers 
to survey the status of pressure. If the pressure reaches up to the given threshold, an alarm is activated. In each 
chamber more than 2 gauges are used to check and compare with each other to avoid an unreliable measurement. 
Only a convinced alarm is sent to PCS within 1s.. 
More than 100 interlocks have been set among devices, which are achieved by software and partial by hardware. 
For example, five working conditions must be meted for turbo molecular pump running, power supply, water-
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cooling, forepump in working, backing value opened and vessel pressure. To protect vacuum system, several modes 
switched only by hand had been defined according to vacuum pressure and wall status for vacuum operation, shown 
in table 2. 
     Fig.4 Safeguard between vacuum control system and plasma control system 
Table 2 Operational modes in plasma vacuum vessel 
Modes Action 
Rough Pumping CPs&TMPs&Fueling Disable
Fine Pumping Fueling Disable 
Leak Detecting TMPs&Fueling Disable 
Plasma Discharge All Enable 
Wall Conditioning CPs&Fueling Disable 
4. Conclusion 
After 4 years of modification, VCS can satisfy the experimental requirements very well. After tests of five 
campaigns, its expansibility, operability, security and stability have been proved to be improved a lot. The beta 
version of new UI built on web had passed the test of last 2 campaigns; it will be applied to the next campaign. The 
function and performance of data storage and release as major work will be focused on in the future. 
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